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T~~~d:~~I.)()~~n: 1~!wPO~~~l~ t\~:; a:eegoo~i:~.:{I1;;, :: ~!l~~~ 
Any political idea, no matter how wl't:mg-hoadcd and l)!)rVQrse 
it may aplJ(lar to nn unbill.s.<;e(i oblll'rw~r. may, if belien!d in by 
a sufficient numoor of men, S(l influence their 8.(It;OTL$ that it 
iw.«}nlps an historioai rlL<.)t having ju.st as much significanoo 
as tho moroooncrote hisl.orieal dotorminants orphYRioal environ
m!!nt lLnd eoonomie foroos. 'The way in ... hieh men interpret, 
for oxample, an economic dopl'OIISion may 00 just liB important 
in determining the subsequent fnte ol the ooonom,y as the foTOOll 
whioh had brought about the slump. 

'l'heconfedcration of tho British NorlhAmcriean oolooi08 
in 1867 was a oonseious effon to dllvelop a pa.rticularsooialllnd 
oounomic policy for the nllw Domini()n. In the mid-nineteenth 
,ecntury the complete identity between the 8OOi&1 well-being 
<If the oommunity &8 & whole &nd th" prosJ}{Jrity of what may 
be toJrmed broadly the commereial claS!! wat! not 8Criou~ly 
questioned. When. therefore. tho Fathent agreed th&t a policy 
of developmont and oxpaW!ion was allOund aud desirable policy, 
i~ _med to folIo,,' th&t such a poliey oould not fail to be a. good 
thing for the ontirocommunity. 

InOl'itably. the lainel-jairc optimism of the ninetoonth 
century "'WI to find oontnlliiction. eHm in its own time. The 
prosperity of Manchester W&S I!In&ll oomlort to the ooouomio 
millory of Iroland. The di~t~~ whioh existoo in the wOllkost 
parts of an aggressively compotitive system naturally provoked 
a 1'O\'olt against a sysU.Hn whollO logio urg6(i a oompl/lOOnt 
acquiesoenQO in survival of the strong and the liquidation of 
the inefficient. Where it "'as unlikely that men's minds would 
evolveafundament.al chaHengcto theirooonomioenvironmont. 
the pinoh of the ooonomio shoe provided the nerve stimulus for 
politie&l action. In thll Canadian pro\~nces men had come to 
aooept the idea. th&tone of the purposeil of govcrnment was to 
aid explJ.Ilsion by publio work!!; it was not difficult to carry tho 
a.rgument ono stage further, and to dellUJ,nd go\'ernment aid 
in battling against unfavourableoiroums!.anOO!!. 
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In the ninotoonth oontury Ireland. and somowhat later 
Wale!! and SootllLnd. e ... mo w interpret rea.ction to IJ riti~h 
wiut""fJir~ capitalism in t.enn:\ of an int(!nlJ(! nationalism which 
1\'&8 clearly founded on eoonomio rather than wha~ might be 
termedpolitic&1reasons. f'oravariotyofoa.USOtI.thooonfedOf"J1o. 
tion of tho CanadilLn provillOOil no,'or luooooded in eradicating 
the deov--tOO regionali8m of the people of thote pmvinOOI. 
This regioDfLlilill\ ..... 1LII enhanced by tho variable growth of tbo 
provincilLI OCOllomiCll; for whoreas tho provine ... in tho oontro 
adaptoo theTnSeh'OiI readily to tho later Ilh __ of the po ..... er 
age, the ~laritime Provin_ me\ th'l alterod needs painfully 
and Biowly. IntheJllIIth·ontyye&Mlor80.thi,dnurprovinoialism 
hlLll beoomo more and 1I10nl liko tho lIatiollalism whioh had 
.hakell it. fist at the I'flIIpJendent po ..... or age in the British bleil. 

Nova Sootia and Kew Bruns ..... ick both suffered eoonomioaUy 
in tho period a!t(lr oonfederation. Both hlLd n trading and I14!rvice 
economy ..... hich faltered in tho period aft'lr 1868. It was all too 
easy for tho pnblio men of th'l period. the spokelimen of tho small 
tmdors and the oxporlOl"S of primary pl"oduets. to labour tho 
connection betwoon tho ehllongu whicb hnd oome over their 
litllo world and the new political framework in whi('h they found 
tholDliOlv61. Mon. partieul&rly publio mon, IIIlIdom have a vOlltOO 
intef1l8t in truth. and Beldom oonoorn themJl(l\ves to onquirll too 
farinw the roo.lity of a l)(liilical griovaneewhicb &id~ thoircaUlJ(!. 
To many of the publio mon of tho period. oonredClMltion wu a 
peliliea\ ![ift bOrlle. llod they Wen'! not Mgcr to look it in the 
mouth. Thll new tnriIT, in fact little bighllr than their o ..... n, 
aoi!l('idoomonlorlesswith IlnotiOOllblodeclinein their trade. 
and tbe possibility of the intrusion of UtIperi' Canadian good_ 
filled them wilh tho lliann with wbich thll Pl"Q!;poot of thll oom
petitiollnndor whioh ho iS8uPJIO'edto thri"oli&ernstoflll tbe 
bu5in_ man. It ,,'U 100 easy to rationalize thllir dillCOmtort. 
by crying aloud at an erternnl enemy. Iti! uotlurprisingthat 
men havo readily resortod to t1l11.t oomtorting dovioo in ~imilllr 
circumltlln6Oll. until one of the relhlxOII of our poHtioal habil$ 
iI our pnlvineiaJilm. half-MInumllntal and half-der;,'oo from 
erudeooonomilli. 

A, early I\JI 1868 thol"() WIUI gT"OIIt agitation again.t 
oonfedcration in Kova Seotia. whOf"ll thll lIeclino of the goldoo 
are of ""oed, .... ind. and ",'atcr WNI ('&IWIlg a violent oontraoLion 
in the hitherto II"",peI"()UI ooonomy of tbll AtllLlltio _OOllrd. 
The diloont(lnu and fearl whiob arose [rom OOODOmiO distres& 
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"'-cwo readily tr&naialod into a aondemnauOD at the Dew polilieal 
tl'1lJ)lell'ork into which thoy had onWrod'_ 

The great delJrellBioD of the S8n~nlill!l struek at the unity 
ot nauoual sentiment whieh tho optimism of the boom pf!riod 
Lad fOllwrOO olllOwhon.t. Discontent made mou retnrH 10 the 
old loyalti6lluree.dilyuproliperity had broadened theirpolitioal 
V~OD_ Gi\-en the comfortable lIOei.al philOlOphy of Iho time 
and the 000110000 aituatiOD of the politically artieulate ola.a, 
t.bey could not expl.ai.n their plight in tenDI of any challenge 
of tho ooonomio and lIOOi.1 8)'ltem in which they l)IlliovOO.. 
'I'bey aould expreu their dillS&tillfact;on with tho IlOiLtie&! frame
",ark of their lIOO;ety ouly by b~ming bad policiOll whieh had 
prevented tbe J>l"OIMlr workin&" out of the 'Oreal ... hieh mud, 
unl_ thwartillll by ext.emal p~ure, inevitably bring lho 
hoped-for prospority. And .,.-hore those doubt.ll lay forgotten 
with therotum of prosperity. thoidOILII n.truained ready to haud 
toaxplain the difl(l(lntonl;j of tho next dopnlMion. 

Right down to 0 lU" own tilllOll, thOlle idou have romainod 
~t.ent in our Canadian political COIlsciousneu. and in the biuer 
despondoney of tho dump "'hieh e&llle in 1929 they emerged 
apin to ratkmalite the revolt of the bewildored middlo-elau. 
In the hearings oofore the Hoya! Commill8ion on Dominion_ 
Provinc.i&! Relations in 1938, the Province of Now Brun¥wiok 
fIllod fully ODe-half of iUl brier in .elting lorth the viow of the 
.a.tu.re of the oonfooeratioD agreement ",hit:h il the Q(llltral 
p&rt of the "oompaet" theory .• 'or the autbon of the brief. the 
compact theory i8 interpreted to mea.n that there was & 81)O('itlo 
agreement ootween tho several provincell i,l/er Ie to form a 
(ooOBI union. that that agrtlelllont Will! irnplement«i by the 
parliamontof the United Kingdom in the Brill, /t Nort/t AmerU:a 
Ad (1867), &Dd lhat tbe Dominion of Canada which ''-li0ii oreated. 
by tbat l\.atUIe i. bound by the &j1;nII.'lment_ The ternu of the 
.-groomcnt am to be found in the resolutionK I'assed by the 
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reprtlllCnt&tivtlll 01 the varioll!! provinoos mooting in London. 
and in the act itself. Since eeve!1ll of the TOIIQlutions do not 
a]I])OO.r in the act. it is argued that they I!.re nevertheless 
.... ·arrl1nl;OII.!l8 it were. ttl tho ~ontract, and Me 1>1 bimiiug M 
tbeoorurtitulionitself. Theprol'inC8l1orgr.u.thattherehIlllOoon 
.. lIIau;rial b~h of 8e,"oml of theM! oonditions. notably those 
referring to the Allanlie port!! and to the Intercolonial ll4i1way. 
and onton!" clair .. for oorup&nlllliion for tbe!16 brea.ehM. For 
6Xaml'le, it ~ oonlended th.t there IwI been .. malerial breach 
of It-Ilution 66' whieh tho))< lI&.y w&!! a oondition included 10 
gain the oon!lleTll of the )l&rilime ProvinOtlll to the oonfedeBtion. 
Of thi s I'i)ll(}lulJon the Royal Commifltlion on Dominion Provincial 
ItolatioDi SAy! (Report. Dook II , p. 251) "Hi~wrilms of the 
Conlodorntion period &nd rese&rC.bea made on behalf of the 
Commi.ion are in agreellient in giving &n Upper Call.adian 
origin t.o Re.olulion 00'·. The antol'llldenilr of tho Reaolution. 
the eiroUlllltanoos attending iu appean.nce in the Quobeo and 
London ReaolutiolUl, e'"ery direc~ refenmoo to it o f which ther-e 
t. nIOOni. Buggest that thit I'EIIIOlution Wlllt .. deelatation to 
prooeed. as .peoclily AS PQMihle. with .. developmontal project 
of partioular concern to UPIle!" Canada. which involved tho 
buildinK of oooununicationi with the Great WQjj~ a.nd ex\.ellljive 
"iruprovement!r" in tha Canadian ea.na! systam. 

If thore was a oontr&tlt at oonfoderation. thoremuathave 
beIIn ooutraeting parliflil. and for them tho oontraoting Il&rtitlll 
were the eevenU provinOtlll. Since the Dominion could not be 
-.aid t.o exilt prior 10 the D. N. A. Act. the oontnloCt wa.a bet.·eeo 
the provin06ll iflln M. the British Parliament OJerely inter
vening to implement the AgrOOment to erNie Ihe Dominion. 
To.uBtainthisviewititneotllllll!.rytoBhowtha.tthepro~ 
were eaJll\blo of milking &gTOOments on their own hook. A 
powlll'to make a far-re&Ohing agrooment of Ihil kind j, II. power 
whiGh is normaUy associated with ~t.a.t.a!I possessing a oon~iderablfl 
degree of independence. Tire framers of the Now Brunswick 
briof eet fortb lheir view of tho nature or the agreement which 
took plaoo. in the foUowinjt pMUge:' 

'1'~ pn:l\iDN'l!. Imng MI,"~ .... ign and ind~pPUd~nl nati~ 
undo:or the Bnlllh Cro.·D.jolutiy.ndllIlJlllimou.I.I'.rr..ng\'ll.with 
the Iml~na] GDHmlll<:IIt to "M,·ide.1I a.g'OClK"J bl IIMI1I6 uf .. ·bleb 

~1~§t~~~;'~~~~k5 
"".:U~I;:Q_ '''''_''''''''''·''''''''u.. ....,-
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et'l'tain maU40n 01 oommon mtemlt "'1"1'0 \() be dea!~ wIth, Tho ~neY"""Cn!atcdhythollro"ill.,....alldtb('pr(lvill~"~rIlooL enaled by th" alC"lIt'V, Tb~ pr(l"mN'~ nmllinw I\OvN'eign UaliollQ, .nd the Brili4A No_Ill A_ric" Ad did nD~ f'''eel any cbante' 

.. 

ABean be lOOn, this opinion is not lacking in difficultiflll from the point of view of hist.oriclal or legal proof. We are not 110 much conoomed here with the validity of the argument &8 wi\h Lheorigin of the II.rgUment,lI.nd I<! fUM JlOMihlo with the reasons which eaU!llld it to take this form. In theabovo Iluolation the provinOOll anl rofelTtld to All "lIOvtoreign 118168". This idea il imponant to the theory in that it mak8ll them conwioul parties to tho oonfederation agreement. and put them rather in tho poIlition of a principal in a contract of &.geIlCY, whkh IOOIllII to have beoo the idea. in the minds of tbe l'rameMl of the Now Brun .... iek brief. This !IOOml to have been the DlOI1ll, or Jep1, b&Ili~ for theelaim ofroparation which the province entered. Jtis iotereBtill.&' that the demand ",·uforroparation.lWliflhe Dominion had been guilty of n(!f;ligenee 01" laek of good faith in pW"!iUlDg itll poliny of development. No effort Wl.tl made to sUggellt that Canadian policy had been ba.eed on an em:mOOU8 view of tbe nature and efftlCts of the ooonomie II)'stem; no attempt to Suggflllt that the prooess of bistorica.l change ha.d made the needs of goVernnll!ll\ in 1938 110 vlLlltly diffenmt from ]867 thlLt the divi8ion of function in 569]-92 ...... hopelO6llly inade!JUAte 1<1 moot modern requiremenl8. The plea WI<! liu1t the oonstitution WM adequate, tbe policy right., and mcn!ly the interesl.l I16r\'ed hlld boon wrong. 
'fbepleaisnot~onhi8toriclIlground8,forthe application of the hi8torical method to the intentions of the Father"!! suggests that though the quoloations cited in the brief ",ferring to the oonfedomtion as a compAQt do erillt, thero arll Dlany otben in theop]lOllite 1iCll..<I', and there isa groat deal of evidence to 8uggoat that it "'l1.li the in\ention of Ihe F'athers lhat the provinllell should perform the more minor and local funution. of government, leaving 10 the Dominion full jurisdiction over all m8tteMlof common oonoonl. 

The method employed in the brief i" in fset one of Il.b8traotion,baaedon»>,lncipiesofevidenoovalidneitheriothehistorian nor w the lawyer. It il not unnatural, tJleroforo, that tbey lead 
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t(l a rather surprising view of the Dominion of Canada as a 
remote and external entity entirely dillllOOiBted from the poople 
of the oonstituen~ l)ro,'inOOll.' 

The ooonomio cau_ which brough~ tho theory inlO being 
throw !lOme light on the form it takllll in the brief. h is based 
mainly 00 the griovllnees of the city of S&int John &II a IIMport; 
ilenoo lheeruphMil on the Atlamio poru and the insis\.Once on 
a partieular meanin&, to the term "_boll.ro" ""hioh makOil it 
poaible for Mr. Jonea, who plUeTlWd Ihe briel, 10 deaeribe 
Montreal disparagtnr.:ly lUI an artificiallyoreated IlOrt. 

The Compact Theory oannot be dismissed &II an illogical 
and unoonvlnoinl{ auempt by a "'eakened .esled interell\ to 
uve it.ll privitegtl(l poeition in the oommunity. It is nIli enough 
10 prove, Il8 the Hoyal Commiuion on Dominion-Provincial 
Uelationshlllldone!lOe&n!tullYO, that the thoory iloontradictory 
and be&ra little relation to the footfl. SootionaJ.if!m,uProfllll8Of 
Underhill haa uid', i, a depreMion phenomenon. These periodio 
regional daoontonu do not ,;row up and then die utterly with 
tho return of pl'O!lperity. Political enmls are determined not 
only by the interplay of ooooomio fOfllM, but .. leo by the manner 
in ""hich thOilO fOfllM Aro understood. So the flxiBtllllOO of any 
politio/ll idea, no mattor how OlTonooWl. may be as effective 
N any objoetive fa.et &II an historical detorminant. 

h is important 10 romembel' that these ideas are widely 
held in Canad .... 110 ""idely held that it ill not too much to &f/lY 
Ihat IIOCtional loyaltie. are so much a part of our political 
psychology that they lire implicit ill mueh of our Canadian 
political thinking. Ofoouml,tberatherextremeviewpreeen!.ed 
in tho New BrunswiGk brio.f i~ not wido.ly a.ooepted; nevertheless 
mOilt of U$, in our thinkinl{ about CAnadian probleffill. 118IIumtl 
unqueationingly the flXistenoo of oertain IIOCtional intereatil or 
righu. ThOilO inleresl' or righUsare presumed to arise !rom the 
fael of oooled_lion and to be identiBed with thtl provin-. 

Even our ooonomie., ""hich Il8 a whole i;; remarkably free 
Irom allY oonsidocltlion of bWllan \·Rlue. unleo.!l they can be 
twiBtod into ooonomie torm~, h39 not llfIClaped the intntJlion of 
the Jl6Ctional idea. An article by l:.rofllii8Or Bladen in TIw 
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Canadian Jllurnill IIf EtllnllmiCi nnd I'oll/ieal Srnnu' is an 
ilIurtmtion of how an over-emphasia of the nlgiona.ll\.lill8Ot. 
of a problom may give a distinct anti somewhat aurpriliing WILI'P 
to the int<lrpretation ofa set ofooononuo faots. AfUlr aaying 
that "The ourrent economic problem of f(l(\or&li..un is a problom 
of depreseed f\reM'" he gOOll on to argue that in & federal 'Y,tem 
a province b .. of right a $pecial ('laim not 10 be 6Xploiloo by the 
deprllllliing ineidonooof .. Dalionlll poli('y wbich is to the advanlage 
of othCll" parUi of the feden.! sYflk'm, and perhaps 10 the fooeral 
Bt.a.teuawhole. 

Prof. maden pointll out thd tbON are IlOnain human values 
in a polilical nlgion which have a ('laim 10 be maintained when 
tho nOOO8ll.itiOll of national poliey might dictate a liquidation of 
tho ILrI!6 by population transfer, or by IIOme other moans. lie 
refers partioululy to South Walllll, .... hi('h has .u1ferod. IIOvONly 
from tho dovclopment of British indUlluial policy sinoa Ihe lut 
war. WalQIt hall IIOme <'iaim of right in &liking that itll culture 
and i,",political eIiBteooo Bhould boretaiDed evon at tbeexpetlllO 
of the rest of the British economy. Ue then gOO!! on to al'fUe 
that Nova Sootia has noloDly a timilar claim. butalaoa 1Or't 
of legal claim, not po-oo hy South Wa16ll, on the ground that 
Nova Scotia Willi .. oonsonting party to oonfooeration and that 
tho bMiB of it!! oonaent WM that it should roooive equal treatment 
with othor provinOO8 in the Dominion. HON a.pin we moot 
tho Compnet Thoory. In effect, the a~ment is tba~ the federal 
IItate is oompoeed of le"01'1I.ldistinctenliti6lwbich arupn'IBumed 
to ha, ... distinet and uoortainable interelita whicb tbe fed_l 
atate iB bound to maintain. 

Is tbi, argument valid! Do ooonomio fDrOOl! operate ~ 
eamfuJJy within the bounds of political regiOOJl! Can it be 
\'alidly a.rguoo tbat South Wales is being e~ploitoo by tho 1'06' 
M the United Kingdom? Who, !lfter all, iR exploiting the hei ... 
of Lord Hhondda? Who, in Rootland, i! e~ploiting the Dulce 
of Buecleueh? You cannot Bay \hnt South W&IOII ;8 being 
exploitOO and moon tbe Mme thing u if you had .. id that 
David Jones. unemt,loyed miner of Cardiff, is being exploited 
by an eoonomie II)'1!LOm which d06i not "·ant WeW! ooa.I and it 
unwilling to lind alternali,·e emj,loyment for the Welsh mLD8I'. 
The truth of the maHllt is tbat David Jonllll is being \,xplOlled 

~;~~~l::;t~G~triVi~:~=~ 
&.I'_~'9 
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in the manner referred to above: hut it you want t{) genoraHI!e 
from that. you CAnllot Bay that Wales is beinge.rIJloitod. but tha~ 
the WeI.h min"",. and the s.hopkecs->! and publielUlll ""ho 
furnish them with good. lind _,·iN'S, are heing exploited. If 
you put it that, way. yOIl e/l.nlllw IlOO that tho miners lind shop
kool)@n and publicans of Durham are allo being exploited in 
exaclly the lI&lIIe "'-,y that David Jon(l!J and hi~ fello ...... II.Ml 

being exploited. Thus you have not, 1\.11 ProfOMOr Bladen ..... ould 
have \U believe, a Welsh prohlem, hut rather & problemwhic.h 
.treets ootJ minen &II a etu.. and • probl~ whieh depend, not 
on whether they Ih-e in WalO!! or Lanackllhire. but on .... hether 
tJ!6y arfl working in Ilmine \."hicile,n still produooooal ohMI)!Y 
a.nd efficiently. The problem of the depr$Od af"l.l6e ill no~ 110 
much that they conu,in II higb OOfIoontration of dead and dying 
indUl!\ry. but rather that the exi6tenoo of many dead and dying 
industriOllt(l~therlllea.nsthalthel,la.eetlwheretheconoontration 
ilhill"hOl!tarelorcon'"Onienoogroupedt.ogelherinLoIlll~ 
which is cal!ed depressed. In other .. ·orda. the boundarieB of. 
depreil$Od. area are determined by tho extent of a gronp of de&<!. 
a.nd dyill&" indUlltriOll. and nol by the fact thllt a oortain area 
{lIOdellnOOforotherp~)conlainldopressedindUlitriea. 
When Ihe problem il vie"'-oo in that light. the eoollOrWS' can 
prllCOlld to work out a IIOlution 1I]'propriate to it. If. on the 
other hlUld, he pl"lX'OOd, on the .... umplion tha~ W&lOll, i"" 
Walea, i. de~_ his l)utpollO ill no longer to IlAI"'age the 
frul!t.rated life of David Jone., but to compensate Wal~ for the 
pJightof the Welsh min8ll . .'\nd OIL thllt RSl!wnption the Rhondd. 
MtatOll Are entitled 10 compon!lfltion equally ",·ilb David Jonea. 

The prineiplOll am the IlAme when one .ppli .. them Lo • 
federalsy_tem. ProfllilllOrBladenitconoomoowithcompoollflt.
log. mystiul entity whid! he ealh, Nova Sootia. when hi. real 
problem .. th.t of the Atlantic lI,beriOll or too Cape RreLon 
min.lti.notlheeoonolllyofNo,·.SOOti ... ·hiehha.sufJered. 
There are DlII.Dy comfortable lind happy ]J«lplo in NO"1l &olia. 
who an! not ono ..... hit afJooted by Ihe plight of tho .\tlantie 
8~hen.. or thB Cape Breloll minOll. To eompen!!&te l"ov. 
Sootiai. todeelare a windfal1 dimlend to eomfortnble Kov. 
&Utiant. probnbly at tbtl expense of many not IiO comfortable 
indirect t.u" payen all over Canad •. 

The nature of the idoo~ imp1i('it in tho Comj"NId Theory 
~houldihelt ~uggest thedirootion that polilirl\llh.inkingUi taking 
in Canada. ThB I.'ODlDu" ..... ial and l(I('!al RJ"Oup whOflO jde&ll are 
repnlolOnted in the Compact Theory bRII read tbe dallgel" ,ignl 
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of OUT highly vulnorable economy, but it hili! road them 1VJ'(lngly 
beeauseitJIapproaeb wasoonditioned by iu id8lWiofihe mooning 
ofllOOialinstiiutionBllndottllepurpo&(jofgol'~entandthe 
objootiveliofooonornicllOOiety.· 

It is fairly obvioUll what iB 'HUng with the Canadian 
eeon'Omy. It,. highly "ulnerahle to fluetuatiDnll in wocid trade. 
h I!XpIlnded too rapidly ;nUl highly .pecialieed primary produc
tinn, in any ('_ on an uneconDmic .eale. ha ooon'Omio policy 
ill largely dictated by the financial and manufacturing inl.ere8;ta 
of the centre. The I'108t a\.TUoture of the whole oommunity i. 
very rigid, while the price structure 'Of the primary produoer 
is subject to cAtlU!trophic deelin&l. Thellrimary produoor and 
thesma.1I manufaoturerha\'elulfered mOlitin lhistranBitional 
phase of the economy. The tlWt that 110 many of tblllle groUPB 
have boon loeatoo in the West And the Maritimeil hu made 
both th_ areal! centre!! of w!iOOntcnt .... 'hieb h/Lli frequently 
been traDHlat.ed into Ilrong regional III!ntiment. 

Periodic depreuioDJI hft"e eroded the national IIOntiment in 
Canada which the optimism of boom period! had f()!jtered. Th_ 
little regional dillOOlllenlll ha\"e invariably boon reactiDnB 'Of the 
economically weak against the ooonomi('aUy strong. Because 
they rooeive their impetus from the Imallmanutaetul'8!"11 And 
tra.d9!1l and Jawyerl 'Of the weaker aroM, they take a form 
consistent with middle ('I&ss coneeptions of good government. 
They miu the fundamental caUIMliI of their wst.r&sll, not booaUIlO 
their antho!"ll are partieularly hare-brained demagogul!ll. but 
because th0y are the expression of di~lontent of a elQII whieh 
acoopu the fundamental mort. of the ('apltaliBt IYlitem. They 
do not Quarn,ll 110 mueh with the method of go"ernmen~ u 
.... ·ith the interoslfl which it 800ms Ul hal'e been foreed to IIOl"\'e. 
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ily aUacking the oombinCil and the ooJlkenllllld thefirlI\Swhieh 
are oonlrolled eulJido the limib ot their own a~, they ~ 
enough of a philOllOphy of 1"III'0lt to satisfy the mom fundamental 
revolt of the hllve-ooh aud ohM'ure the ren.l COHmet in tbtl 
CanadilUl aoei.all!y~tem. At the iliUM time th_ ideas implicitly 
It.OOIlpt lhe things in their lIOl'iety .. 'bieh they set out to attl\<'k, 
10 that thoy am in no way tho ideological ba$i, for 8(M)ial ehAnl(e. 
'l'ho!a.etthllttheylea.d nowhorehll!llotdllCrt!a!ed their following. 
If anything. it hila inerea,.ed it. 

I t i. oommon lmo"'loogu that the paoe ot our political 
thinking is Bet, by the merchant Ilnd lho ~mllll produoor and tho 
,mall lawyer. The p8.gIlII or Hansard lire depreB1ling reaffirmation 
of the mNlf"ln_ of 0111" polilil'aJ thought. Where it !.his babel 
of narro .. · and oonfniOO idCllll lea.ding OlLr political soeioty1 
"~very OOlLntr}' hllij in the politill&l plO)'choiogy ot il.ll people '!.II 
Achilles beel ot projudil'Elwhh which the.d,'ocat08 of dish oiled 
~u_ OlIn &rOmoe popular fel'lling. Our instincti"'l /IOetionali,m 
must be taken into lI,OOOunt II.~ a ~ouroo of \lOlitieal pall!lion in 
IIny publio i&!luo which is widely di!l('u.ss«i. And in each ca" 
iu effect i, Uilually unexp6I'too and frequt'ntly disastrous, 


